
100 EDITOR'S NOTICES.

IMFORTANT TO FARMERS.

HIUSSEY & BURRALL'S

IMPROVED REAPING MACHINES.

T IE SUBSCRIBERS laving opened an Agricul-
cultural Warehouse and Seed Store in Port Hope,

C.W., are now nianufacturing the above Machin-s
extensively. Aiso

K E TC H U M' S

MOWING xACHINE,
On an improved scale of stopping the motion on the
knives by means of a lever.

These are the machines which have taken the first
Prizes at the New York State Agricultural Test at
Geneva last harvest, in competition ivith eleven dif-
ferent kinds of Reapers and Mowers, and they have
inow become the standard and miodel Machines, while
others are altering and experimenting with doubtful
success.

They are warranted to give satisfaction, and a fair
and thorouglh trial is offered before the sale is made
valid.

Any person wishing te purchase ono of those Ma-
chines can obtain satisfactory information as to their
performance and satisfaction by referring te the fol-
lawitg gentlemen Farmers, who have used these
Machines, and te whom they trust for an impartial
repute:-

John Wade, Esq., P.Hope, Seir VanCamp,Bowman-
.Nath. Nichols, Cobourg, ville.
George Black, i R. Simpson,
John Middleton, Clarke, J. B. Warren, Oshawa,
2. Pollard, 4< Joseph Gould, Whiiby,
Sam'l \Vilmot, Darlington, John Cameron,York Mills
John Smart, " McIntosh & Walten, Tor-

onto,

And several others whose names are omitted. They
alsokeep on band the Plotshiih. baye taken the first
Prizes at the Provincial Fair dffronto, in 1852, (in
a variety of 14 differenti1 Šnc'have since proved
themselves above ce i .

Wheat Drills, See rrows, and Cultiva-
tors for one or two ho Altmannor of Agricul-

tural Implenents and Machines perfected for the use
of the Farmer, from an Apple Parer to an eight horse
Power.

Fartu Produce, sucli as Peas, Timothy Seed, rnd
Clover Seed, taken in exclange for miarlinery, and a
liberal discount for cash. Ail articles warranted, or
price refanded. Farmers %vishing to pochase Ma-
chines wîil do a favor by ordering imnimediately se
as Io avold uny delay or disappoinitment.

JOHN RAPALJE & Co.,
Port flope, C. W.

e3! -Messrs. McIntosh & Walton, of Toronto, arc
Agents for the above Firn, and bave their imple-
ments and machines for sale at low prices.

April, 30tl, 1853. Sin.

PURE BRED MALE STOCK,
AT

PRIVATE SALE AT MOUNT FORDHAM

.Eleven Miles from> the Cily Hal4 Netw' York.

I WILL Sell and Let froin 10 to 12 Short Iorned
Bull Calves; 4 Devon Bulls and f1ull Calves, and

from 12 te 15 South Down anis. 'lie Annual Sale
by Auction will be omitted ibis year, as I wish to re-
serve ail the females, liaving recently purchased
another farm,' te enable me to increase my Breediing
Fstablishment. l\y Hog Stock, including all the
Spring Litters, are engaged. Catalogues, with full
desciiption and pedigrees ot the above Bulls and
South Down Rams, with the prices a'tached, can be
oblaiied by the 15th of April iiext, froi the Sub-
scriber, or at any of the principal Agncti:tirail Stores,
or froin the editors of the pricipal Agricultural
Journais.

L. G. MORRIS.
March 23rd, 1853.

WANTED,

3r

1 0 JUNE and DECEMBER Nos. of the '-AGRI-
LJ0CULTURIST" for 1852. Subscribers who
tan spare any of the above Nos. will he paid by send-
ing them to this Office.

B DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the
Board of Agriculture, to w hon ail communica-

tions are te be addressed, is published on the First of
each month by the Proprietor, William McDougall
at his Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Toronto, to whom all business letteis should be directed.

TER191.

SSGLE Coîrms-One Dollar per annum.
CLUBS, or Members of Agricultural Societies-order-

ing 25 copies or upwards-Ialf a Dollar each

Copy.
Subscriptions always in advance, and none taken

but from the commencement of each year. The vols.
for 1849-'50-'51, at 5s. eacb, bound.

N. B.-No advertisements inserted except those
having an especial reference to agriculture. Mat.
ters, however, that possess a general interest to
agriculturists, will receive an Editorial Notico upoR
a personal or written application.


